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Liberal tlub Hosts to
Spanish Delegates

Boward Players Set New Record;
70 Test Their t;)ramatic Ability
.More nu Half Eliminated

Program Highlighted
,By Clarke Hall Band

la 3-Day Try-oat Period;
30 Aclaitted to Groap

-·

·-·-

The lar&"e•t number of atudenta
ever to participate in the Howard
Players' tryouts read, screamed
and 1pantomimed during the first
tcbool week in hopes of being admitted to the dramatic society.
More than seventy students took
the tr7outa, but only thirty-one
showed sufficient dramatic promise to warrant their admission.
The new memben are Arthur
Carter., Alyce Christian, John Pennis, Ora J)Qwling, Maurita Gordon,
,
Thomas Gunn, Benjamin Hamilton, Aurelia Johnson, Highwarden
Just, Vi~ian Kelly, Jayne Kemp,
Albert Lewis, Rayfield Lundy,
Otto McClarrin, Roxie Myatt; Mae
Parka, Jill
Powell, Constance
Rhetta, Thurlow Tibbs, ThehDa
COUN!r KAI DE VERMOND
Truitt, Irving Washington, Louise
Washington, John Watson, Marjorie Webb, Charlotte Wesley,
Doris West.. Rose West, Samuel
Westerfield, Sumner White, Elliott
Whisonant and Ernest Wilson. A
"
reception for the new players is
being planned.
Professor of Voice
Under the new dramatic set-up
at Howard, all students, regard- A Danish Coant
less o.f their school or college, may ·
The School of Music always ottry~ut fo~ all productions of the
university theatre. The Howard ters a pleasin& variety o·f biogtaPltyers are now more or less an phies, and no exception to this
honorary organization, and it is rule is the new addition, Count
no longer necessary to belong to Kai De Vcrniond, a Danish-Amerithe Howard Players to participate can basso-profundo.
Throug'h the .centuries his famin dramatics at Howard. A university theatre membership card, ily has been prominent in Denwhich may be purchased :Crom the mark's national life. Craduating
director, James W. Butcher, for Crom the M~tropolitan College of
.seventy-five 'Cents, admits the Copenhagen, he immediately volholder to four full-lenirth produc- unteered in th-e French Foreign
tiona at a considerable financial Legion in 1916 for the World War.
After rescuing an influential sinraavin1r.
Howard Playera officers for er from ''no man's land,'' he was
1988-89 are Philip Butcher, presi- paroled to the Leipzig Conserva·
dent-; Helen Callis, vice-presidentj tory of Music.
In 1920 he came to the United
Dorothy Walker, recording secretary; Albert Cherry, treasurer, States and sang in operettas and
and Elizabeth Walker, social com- anything he could find until 192G.
His ambition waS grand opera,
mittee chairman. The remaining
officers will be elected at the first so his mother sent him to
regular meeting. James W. Butch- Italy to study. He remained in
er, Jr., is director of the Howard Europe for four years, studying at
Players and the university thea- Milano and singing in most o:C the
tre, and· Gustav Auzenne, Jr., ts Danish and Italian opera houses.
Through his aunt, the Baroness
businesa adviser.
Rosendrantz, he secu red an invitation to aing at the palace ol
R.ed Cro11 Opens Drive
Count Vi~conti, patron of the fa'
mous La Scala Opera in Milano,
The 22nd Annual Roll Call of which opened the door to his greatthe District of Columbia Chapter er successes. His engagements in
of the American Red Cross was this.- country hnve been numerous
:fonnall:r opened at noon, Monday, and: graciously received.
September 26, and will continue
through October 17.
During this period the local cents of th.at amount is devoted to
.Red Cross--Washington's ''Agent serving
Washington's
needy
for •ulfering humanity''-makes through volunteer unit.
its one appeal of the year for pubIt is "i W?rthy cause and Howlic support. Membership in the ard students would do well to give
Red Cross is but $1 .00, and 50 it their best support.

H. U. Adds Royalty
To Music Faculty

J

•

Late Bulletins
• • • •

Tryouts for the Kappa Sigma Debating Team will be i-etd..Xuesday, October 11, at 7:30 p.m., in Room 116 of Douglass Hall.
All
interested freshmen and upperclassmen are 'Qrged to be present.

... .

The R ...V. Howard Thurm&n, whose postion as dean of
Univenity Chapel is temporarily dilled by the Rev. Leonard
L. Terrell, is . expected to return to Howard late in NovemJ
ber to eonduCt a apecial service.
The Rev. Mr. Thurman
is no• in California on leave of absence

,

-

-·-
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~~~~~~·
conferen~f--y;--M.

.

. The national
G, .A..!a ae.rying men and boys
will be h.e ld on the campus, November 4, 5, and 6, under the ausPJces
of the Wuhington Conference semi-centennial celebration committee.
Georr B. Murphy, of Baltimore, chairman of the special conthat J!lucit time will be de.voted to con!'o 11Jc1·111g interraci:il princip!CR
ferer.te committee, which bas cha~ o! arrangemt.nts, announctid
aad PIW'k11
RoDOJa17 chairmen of the conference include: Dr. John R. Mott
and Dr. , _ lloorland.

,

Freshman Narrowly Escapes Tropical Hurricane.
Which Causes :Death ot Two Relatives
Dr. Ralph Bunche
Returns From· East ,

The general struggle against
Fascism waS brought close to
home Saturday evening, October
1, when several hundred stUdenta
swarmed Frazier Hall to listen to
three Spanish student~ ex\:>res11
the need for a united front of the
Dr. Ralph J . Bunche, h ead of
democratic " countries
against the Department of Political Sciworld oppression.
Interpreted ence, has returned to his profesby Senior Frank Thanez, the two 1orial duties after two years of
students, Theresa P8nier and Jaa research work iD Europe and AfLambanay Fancea brought greet- r1ca.
ings from their comrades in Spain
He traveled i:inder a fellowship
and urged sympathy and coopera- granted by the New York Social '
tion ~itb' the Republic.
Other Research Council for his study of
speakers, Jack Zuker and John advanced cultural - anthropology
Yeldell explained .the inte~s~ that and field wOrk in colonial policy
we as Americans have in the and culture-eontacta in East Jndjan
Spanish Civil War, pointing out tribes.
tha~ a def~ at of the Spanish -peo- . At the same time he made a
pie by the fascist countries would comparative aiialysis .of British
be a defeat against all democra- and Dutch colonial policies in East
cies. The eventual effect, they Africa and the Dutch East Indies.
said, would be the suppression of
After a ireven-nionth st.aY in
our liberties within the. United Europe, HOlland, Belgium and
States.
Fran'ce, Dr. Bun· ~~e proceeljed, in
Bringing livelin.eas and cheerful- order, to Portugu~se South Afness into the reception was How- rica, Mozambique \( British East
ard's most popular jam band made Africa), Mombasa '(Kenya) and
up of the five swing boys William , Nairobi, which is located 500 miles
Davis, Robert Smith, Jamee Light- from the coast.
\
foot, Berisf-0rd Ellis, and James
He purchased there a model T
Murphy. The students had a spe- Ford for 40 pounds ($2.00) and set
cial treat when Williams Davis out on -a 5,000-mile tr1p through
did a fine interpretation of Louie the ''bush'' (Safari). A Kikuya
Armstrong in his famous selec- nativ~ was employed to. assist him
tion ''Confessing.''
as a driver and interpreter.
As the program came to a de; , From the white highlands of
lightful conclusion, students con- Kenya 1 the pair made their way to
tented themselves ·- by socializing Lake Victoria (Uganda).
Dr.
•
•
•
and desposing of refreshments Bunchf met there one of his fordonated to the Liberal Club by me.r students, William Kulubya,
sympathetic organizations. Eleven who joined him in the remainder
dollars and sixty-five cents was of the tour. Kulubya, whose farai11ed among the students for the ther ia the treasurer of the native
relief ship which is soon to depart administration there, will ,.l;!e refor Spain.
Visiting ' the camp~1- membered' •s a (ormer member of
for the event were students from Howard's soccer team.
George Washington University,
The next stop was Portal. He
Wilson College, and American was the guest of Prince Nyabonga,
University.
• another or his former political
Th~ program was sponsored science students, who has attended
and arranged by the Liberal Club.
(See DR. BUNCHE, page 4)

"

Entrained for Howard
24 Hours Before Storm
Reaches Height of Fury

.

'

- .

More thnn a - dozen residents of
Long Island lost their lives recent.
ly in the worst hurricane disaster
' in the hi sto1·y o!' coastal New Eng.
land. Mrs. Dell.:i. Johnson and Mrs.
Florence Hun ter, au11ts of Arthur
Lloyd Davis;-freshman in the Col·
•
•
;
lege of Liberal Arts, were victims
of the tropical storm.
Twenty-four- hours ' prior Davis
had bade his parents, friends and
well-wishers goodbye as he enDR. RALPH J . BUNCHE
trained for his first taste of col- - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - -·- I Jegiate life at Howard.
Young Davis' mother, &'rand·
mother and two aunts had been
Hig~
standing near the exclusively
white Southampton Beach Club
.
'
s ituated between the ocean and a
lake, Sensing approaching dan·
ge1·, the mic41le-aged pair started
to tnoto.r to their home some three
miles away. Theirs was only a
Wanderer, adventurer and jour- staTt. A , lprge amount of water ,
nalist are the least illustrious had already made its way upon
titles we may give Dr. Rayford the ro~ ; makjng passage impos· .
.
Logan, of' the Coliegl'e of Liber~l sible_.
'
Realizing.. their
plight, members
Arts Hi story Department.
·
Born in \·V ashington, D.C. 1 and of the ' club in'vited thei;n inside to
a membe1· of the 1913 class at the whit at least until the strong W'ind
old "'M-Street High,'' he joined had subsided!
Eleven persons - seven white
this country's forces at our entrance into t_he \Vorld \Var. At and four Negroes - marooned,
the -close of , the war to end all watched waves beat against its
wars, he remained abroad for five only obstruction- a wall that' cOvyears, traveling from place to e rs part of the wat.erfront. Shel·
ter was only temporary as the waplace in true vagabond style .
His deepest regret was his in- ter rose higher and higher at a
ability , to reach Budapest, but he 1·a pid pace, surging above the wall.
The Stillman- mansion, own ed by
hopes to do so later.
Returning home, he received his a \vell-known millionaire, some
B.A. from Williams College, Wil- forty yards distant was. their only
liamstown, Mass., and higher de- alte1·native. Unaware of the galgrees at Harvard. Following this lopi ng mile-a-minute f!O:od, · the
he acte~ as a ssistant to the edi- middle-aged pair had lagg~d betor ot ''The Joumal of Negro His· hind, only to be caught by the ragtory.'' He taught five years 8:t ing waters and swept t.o their
Virginia Union. To break. _this de~th s before help became availpedagogic monotony, he traveled able. The two remaining related
on a tramp steamer around the survivors had barely reached the
area or Cuba. Thus, at the out- porch to safety as the waters cut
break of the revolution there in swiftly past them.
After attending funeral services
1932, he was on hand . Returning
to teaching, he taught five ye8rs for his beloved relatives, DaYia ta.at Atlanta, Ga., thence to Howard turned on Monday to assume his
duties at the university.
University. Dr. Logan bases a high percent•
The.o·· Kappa Sigma debating
• age of h~s clear perception of Eu- team
will have its first tryouta
Mrs. Mary McLeod Be thune, , Each · year, ·a highlight of the ropean a!faits,_ on his travels and
National Director of N.Y.A., will evening is the awarding of a lov- intimate glill>{ses into countries on October 11, at 7 :30 p.m., In
be guest speaker at the 16th An-_ ing cup to that class having the after the-chaos of the World War. Room 116 of ' Douglass Hall. . .
nual Women's Dinner, to be held highest attendan c(l at the dinner.
on Friday, November 4, at 8 p.m. Therefore, .the... freshman classes
in the 'Gymnasii.1m of Howard Uni- of last,,Year and this year, who
have ne~er attendecfl a W omen 's
•
•
ver$it~. ·
. ',
FOE- .seventeen years, Howard Dinner here will try as hard as
women have gathered on the first th~y can to get the cup for themFriday in November for pleasure selves.
and to hear noted women speak,
Charles Shipley, of Baltimore,
Dr. Paul B. Cornely, Associate H. U. CLUBs AND SOCIETIES
artists sing and the freshman, ia the ca'terer and a .del,icjQu~ tursophoiTtore, junior and senior wo- key dinner jg in store for all who Professor of Preventative MediThe Chi Rho Sigma Chemical
men I hue.. a veritable battle of attend. Miss Louise Burge is to cine here at Howard, will leave Socieg, the Classical Club, the
song.
be guest si nger. Emphasis will ea rly 'this monlh for an extended Dauber's Art Club, Der Deutsch
Since last year's dinner was be on tuberculosis case-finding and field trip through Florida, Missis- Vere~n'- the Economics Clu~, the
postponed because of the death syphilis control, and plans are be- aippi Louisiana Texas M'ssouri English Club, the Kappa P1 Hon·
1
of Dean Lucy D. Slowe, it is most ing tentatively scheduled for a Arkansas,
'
'
'
· , Le C
.
West Virginia and' orary soc1ety,
er~l e Franca1s,
desirable that this year's g et-to- conference in Atlanta this winter. Pennsylvania, vi siting Negro col- the !i.fa thcmat1c!?· Phys1cs Club, Mu
gether be as· outstanding as possiDirection of the program will Jeges.
L~mbda La~h<la, the ~faynard
ble; ·and all of Howard's daugh- be in the hand s of Drs. Clarke,
The · trip, for wh ich Dr. Cornely Literary Society, the l\-tu s1cal Arts
ters me~t around the family table, Guild and Numa P. G. Adams, will enli st the cooperation of the So~iety, Ne.w York State Club, the
feasting, havil;lg fun, and remi· Dean of the Medical School of college officials, is part of a proj- Penn s~lvan1a State ~lub, the Pcs-·
niscing.
Howard University.
•
ect to stimulate development of ta~ozz1-F~oebel Society, the Pohealth activities among 400000 lit1cal Sc1e11ce Club.
,
students i~ 104 Negro colleges
1
.throughout the country.
The
The Concert Series Committee of Howard University
project will constitute a first step
School of Music announces the following artists for the 1938' Dr. Arp.old Donowa, New
in t)l.e national camp~ign on syphi·
1939 season:
!is control and social hygiene and ' York, dental and jaw surgeo!'
Egon Petri, Pianist ....... : .. .... .• November 15, · 1938
will reach an ultimate 30,000,000 and rormtr dean of the School
Conrad Bernier, -Organist ... .. .. . . . _Dece.mber 6, 1938
of Dentistry is reported now
young men and women.
Cath.erine Van Buren, Sopiano ...... JanU.ary 10, 1939
The executive director of the aiding the staff' of the Spanish
The RuSBii.n Trio . . . . ............... January 24, 1939
American Social Hygiene. Associa- Pebple's ..Army as Captain m·
Nina Mesirow-Minchin, Pianist
tion, Dr. Walter- ·CI~ emphT· -the- Loyaiist' H'DBP1tat _
Michael Willlomlnilfl, Vlollni:St'--~~--
Dr. Donowa is one of the 125
sizes the importance of work in
Ennio Bolo1ini, Cellist
..\merican doctors, nurses, and
thia field.
~
Ch&rlott.e Wallace-Murray, Contralto, February 14, 1939
Other phases of the prOJect are ambulance drivers sent to Spain
_-Muriel Kerr, PianJst ...............•.. . March 7, 1939
aimed at inclusion of social hy- by · the l\1edical Bureau and
R~rvaUona may be made now by writing CharteA C.
giene in.st.ruction in regular cur-. North. American Cbm.aittee to
Cohen, School of Music, Howar(l. University.
"
..i.cular improvement of student Ajd Spanish Demoeracy•
STUDENT TICKETS-IZ.IO
health facilities.

Traveled Two Years
In Europe and Alric.a

1

--.--...·

Adventurer Joins
History Department ·

Dr. Logan Has Traveled
Extensively in Europe

Mrs.: Mary Bethune to be Speaker
At ·16th Annual \Vomen's Dinner

•

.•.

Protessor ..of Preventative Medicine
beaves Howard on Extensive Tour

•

I

St. Clair Marshall of New York City, :freshman in the
C.Ollege of Liberal Arts, who was taken ill suddenly last Sunda:r morning in chapel, is recovering at Gallinger's Hospital.

"'
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Howard University 1938-1939 Concert Series
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Ex-Dean Aids Loyalists
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THE HILLTOP

'

''A Life of Pleasure Makes Even the Stron~est Mind Frivolous at Last,'~
••

its course, always miserable in its end.

'

However, pleasure is a neCE!ssary reciprocal.
But learn how to mix pleasure with busi·
•
ness, and never allow -yourself to become
entirely possessed by either of them.
Be
able to quit or resume either at will, and
remember that the most sensible of all
pleasures consists in promoting the pleasures
•of others.
Published at Howard University
Publi r'l hed Bi -Monthly by the 11tu<lent11 of
In other Words, take control of yourJl o"·ar;'I Univ~rsjty, \Vashingt~n, . D.C.
self.
Strive to' get a reputstion for
Prin tj"l>y l\1urray Brothe r" Printing Co.
carrying out your duties promptly, ··
'
complete ly, and effectively.
SuccessOTTO Af cC LARRIN, Editor-in-Chief
fully manage your business investment.
CnARt.. O'fTJ-: S. KENDRICK, Associ ate Edit.or
in college.
Get the most for your
l{A Yl-.. 1!~ LO L UN DY, l\1anuKing Ec.litor
_'(t
•
•
m-oney !
.·
l)cpartmenlal Edit.ors
•
For if you empty your purse i11 your
IJEl{l\1AN P'l:IYNJ-:S, Spo1·ts
head, 110 man can take it a\vay from you.
LOur s t~ 1-~ 0\VLEI{, f:xch11ngc
An investment
in knowl edge al\vays pays
Slaff Arti s t~
•
\ QA1·olyn .Jol1 ~o r1
J ohQ Jiu1·cl lhe best i11terest.

'

l!e1>orters
J e111 11<· l)11k1•, r.1:1ry Steele , Eliz.::1belh \\r: 1lkcr,
Robert J)~ ·(· k .. Jlinckr1t•y Ro s~ , l)i)l(>rt'!i f'l'ec n1an ,
An11 1ll>t'llt· J 11 111•!'., ' fl1{1111n!'I (;u1111 .
.Stc nr•gra 11h1•r!-i ,
'
J)<11:olhy 'l"h1) 1l\1l'i, Sccrt·lary to J·:<lil<tr
ll nrl'itt llrook~ • .Joh n Yl·l(ll· ll , ( '. \'i,·i a1t
c ·h11 rl<·~ . tA!gar J). l):1viJ1.
Al{Tlll ' lt f'lllll S1:0 r' ll EI~. Jll., I3U~i111• 1!1 )1 ilMR'l' l-

,

L-I_W_o_nd_e_r_W_._he_r_e_.M_,y"--D_ar_l1_·n,.!.::g_M_o_t_he_r_i_s_T_o_ni""'g-:-hr_I
•

~illtop

mbt

'/

)

-- Bulwer

\

'

1

110 Ti l~ l~1'

r;OJt I >C>:-.1,

A1lv <.,rti~i11g

J' 'Rl llA)' , OC" rOnER 7.

~111nr1g1·r

l ~:l8

•

1.o 1/1.e Clr1s.< of' 19 t2
011 beh11l f of the e~1 ti 1·c xtl1CIC' t1t bocly of
I lo,varll Unive rsi ty. the 111 LI/rO P extends
a l1 e:.11·ty \vel co mc to the C l i\s~ of '-12 .
1
YOll l1t1\' C a1·1·ived ;;1i ;t time i11 yot11·
ca ree r· \Vh <.• 11 you mt1st 111t1ke., llrf111ite pl:l11s
fo1· the fuJ.t1~·c.
Most o[ yot1 htl\'e chose11
th e fiel cl of yot11· life's e11(iet1vo r ~ ;11 1cJ you 1·
purpose 1·01· coming to lfo'''i11·tl i~ to get
speci:.U,i~ecl t1·aining.
1f0 \\ a1·cl has been
desigr1ecl to ·clevelop abili ties,. .al1·¢acfy po~
ses~cl by j'Otl to the e11cl l h"at you mc1y
increase yOtl t' C8J)llCity fo1· sei·vice to m::tn. kind.
Take adv;;111tage of eve 1·y OJJJ>o1·tunity Jl'o'''n rcl offers you to 1>repare yot1r•elf for lhe difficult and uitter battle you
must f1~ht befo1·e you1· li fe's \\'Ork is do11e.
Conside1·· yot1 1· fi11a11cial i11\1cstment i11 the
Uni\•er.;it:v 011 the same b11His :1 H :i bt1sincs~
mn11 co11Hide 1·s t\ Ut1 s ines~ c11tr1·111·ise i11 the
con1me1·ci1\l 'vo1·lcl, nn cl get the most fo r
you1· money. Tl1erc is only one \\rl\Y to do
l11is, anll th:1t is by tac.kli11g yot1 1· stt1dies
co11sciciitot1Hly; follo\v ing- th e sl1·:1ight Jll1tl1\VU~' <lrsig11ccl fo1· yot11· c:1ree1·; ID:1i11lni11ing :1 hi vl1 :-:; l:t11clc11·d of pe1·xo11al cfiicie11cy,
i1nd n11\ki11g t1sc of cxt 1·a-t.:u 1·1·il·t1la1· :1cli ,·itirs tt) tlr t• l>L'st a<l,·a11lt1g-c i11cli,·i<.lt111ll>··
llu clµ;t•l ,'.1'(>11 1· tin1c. a11<l 111<1kc use of ce1·tni11 hot11· ~ <.':1c l1 \\' eek by t~1 ki 11 g 1111 aL'li\"<'
pnrl i11 s l t1< ft~ 11t ticti,·itics. P..en1crn1Je.1·--tl1nt
inst1·t1<·lio11 r 11cl-; i11 tl1e cla s ~ 1· c•on1, bt1t ccl11catio11 e11cl~ 011ly ,,·itl1 life. Tl1c1·cfo1·c j'Ot1r
ext1·t1 c11 1·1·ic11l:11· activities ar c :1ln1ost a s im1>01·lt111t <l!' yo111· cl;.1ss1·oom i11st r 11ctio11 fo 1·
modeli11g t l1c life yo u a1·e to' li\'C <tfte1· Jet1ving college.
l\fake mi11.ly · 11e\v a cqt1ai11Ul n ce~ 1 a11d de\'elo1> '''a1·n1, si 11cere fri endshiJ>S: 1'...,01· f1·i e11dship im1:Jro ves happi11ess, a11d abates misery,
by doubling ou r joy and divi cli11g 011r g rief.
The contacts you m.ake at college 'vill last
throughout your life.
The1·c 1vill be t'i11tes w h e11, ycni 1oill

So111.etJ11e llr1.~

laitl aii Egg

l\1e11 go out fo1· football teams .because
of <l lo\ c for spi1·it of coope1·atio11 i11 the
thick of battle.
1len go out f or teams bc{'<lU~<.· they Jo,·e the chee1·s a11cl pl~1udits vict(1 1·iott!i :1gg1·egations 1·ecei\·e UJ>On marchi11g i 11 t.ir·iun11)h- w-hetl ll1e job is \Veil do11e.
l·'ootUc1J J me11 pl:.1.v the gan1e beca t1se they
lo\·e ll1e melodrarn:.t of chee1·i11g c1·0\vds, exl1·a\• c1 g-~l11t. J)Ul)!icit.)' , :.111d the glorious tm·nt
of bei11g '''01·ship1) ecl by f1·iend s and S\\'cet:
1

1

•

•

'

•
•

Our

AMPUS COMMENT

~JlC<11·t s.

Rt1t me-n clQ 11of. go out for to..'lms '
\vh c11 t hc1·e iH no 1·e,va1·cl; no hope for
1·ccom1)e11se. l\.1e11 clo. ·tiol !liacrif1ce time,
,ene1·gy, a11cl health \vhen they knO\V
thctt even \Vhen t hei r best effor ts are
· p t1t for\vard, they \Viii be met 011ly \Vith
st11rk criticism.
The1·efore t he men of Howard, \vho go
out 011 the g ridir"on, to defe11d the honor ' of
t he_U niversity und er the present deplorable co nditio11s, deserve all t h 1>rai se a11d
ho11or that ca11 be heap(!d upo11 their
shot1lclers.
A ma11 doe
ha\1e to be
br·a,re to \vork or fight for an ga11tzation
that has a long list of victories to 't• tred it.
B~1t it takes courage and dete1·minatio11 to fig ht co11sistently fo1· an \) rg~ni
zatio 11 \vhich does not k110\v the triuJJlf>h
·of e11tht18iasm ; the ttrrill of 1 \•ictory.
Tl1e men ~111d \VOmen of Ho,vard \Vatch
a game from the stands, ancl they see a
groU1> of bo)'S, han dicapped as no oth er
leant in the C!AA. fight a losing battle.
'
1' hC>SL'
n1c11 and '''omen g i·eet those boys
''' ill1 cc>l<l cri ticism.
They do not seem
to 1·e:1lize tl1at the st1·e11gth of their criticism
lie 011ly i11 the \\'cak11es~ of the thi11g critici,eil, and that th e blamr for the team
Rhot1l<I 11ot be_ hea~e<l t111011s the shoulcle1·s
of. tl1e 1> l~1yer!:t .
'!'he ·· ri1en \vho contr ol t he football
s itt1 t1tio11 ltt Ho,vard ha ve laid a11 egg. t
. 1'h;\t egg '''as laid more tha11 se,re11
yc111·s ago, a11d it ..: h ~1 s become so 1·ottei1 thitt HO\Vltrd hllS slipped fron1 the
CJAA list of recognized teams into
the category of a , ;fai r sa ndlot squad.
The athletic
' budget has been cut. The
team is fur11ished . \Vi th equipment of an
inferior quality.
The men do not have a
training table. Far too many of the members orthe--team 9ire ]Jlay!ng 'tlie game on
-Oete1nptea to ig1iore your 'J'UTPO•• for
a di et of hot dogs and milk. The members
co1>ting t-0 Ho1t1a rd.
There 1oill be
of the team are not gi,•en due conskleratit1ies 1ohe1i the te1t1ptation to fra·vel
tion by the administration.
It is a most
the c?'ook cd road to <lcstructJion 1vill
unfortun-ate .and humiliating situation. The
' to forbe so g1·eat that you 1oill ioa1it
boys representing the blue and the white
get yo1t.1· a ttibitio1I.s, a11d thro1v you r
are the laughing stock of the entire footidrals to the 1vi1ufs.
But reme?1tber
ball \vorld.
•·
~
tluit the perso1i 'loho .~71e11ds his rolSO~fEONE is to blame, and it is not
legolifc in "sp<>rt" is a fool.
' t he team. SOMEONE has laid an . egg1
A life of pleasure, or chie{ly of· pleasu re,,
that is so rotten, its odor sickens every
is al\\\llj'S a poor a11d · \Vorthless life, not
true Ho'vardite 'vith reef biood in his
\vo1·th the li\1i11g; al\\'3)'8 unsatisfact9r .Y iii
veins. WHO is Mr. Someone?

."'•
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By George Leighton

*'*

•
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AN apology and definition

~eighbor's

.,

reer. May .(}od help you . ·
.
I nm len1ptcd to adcl a few wore.Is
as to the impression the Class of
Forty-two• has made on the , campus. Mos t ·peOple to whom I have
spoken comment on the fine man~
per in which men have behaved.
This is a iood start, .but thP.re are
many pitfalls to trap the unwary .
These will be f ouhd in the social
a ffairs, the fraternities, and the
study reti,uirements.

•

writings that today ooze out of
writings that today oozes out of
the American press is really an
imposition o n the reading public.
This gives me an encouragement.
I fee l th.at this e ff ort of mine ,,·ill
be too small a difference to . alfect
the status quo. However, 1 do
hope that this column will in some
s mall way contribute to a better
HILLTOP; and thus, b1·ing to
realization the s incere aim o! our NEVERTHELESS, the student.
editdr.
Who has dilige ntly prepared himSY wny of definition, thi s column self for the 01·deal of college will
will be concerned primarily with be able to see his way clearly
subjec ts which ure of interest to
' th1·ough the 1naze of temptations.
the stud ents. This does not neces- Alter all, n college career iS really
sarily nlea n c_ommcnts on :11Tairs the survival of the fitte st.
of our ca111pu1LJ1.lone, bu_t attention
will be given ,to goings-on-if I IN udtlition to all the advice \vhic
1nay use this a\\'k\va rd phrase-on you have received since your arother campuses. Also, I definitely 1·ival here at Howard, I want to
subscribe to the thes is th..'lt llow- give Lwo more. I hope that I shall
n1·<i students shoul<I be cosmopoli- not be accused of being presumpttan in thei1· vi e,,·s and int@rests. uous .
TIIUS, news-bit& Iro1n here, there,
J. Don't forget to write home.
anr\ evt>rywhere will find their
\Vrite not only to the family
,,·ay into the confine!; of this colbut to that fri end too, who
' .
umn.
shook your hand and ~ wished
you good ~ . luck. 'Vhen you
cannot wr'ite a letter, i.ust
drop a card. One of the most
pleas~nt feelings I get is
when I r eturn to the old home
luwn, and an old friend thanks
me for a pOSt card I mailed
to him while in the midst of
my studies. It is such a little
thing, _yet it means so much.
And, don't forget, the home
folks wlll always slt~d behind
you.
'- --~ -:.. -·.
-~
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The Un iversity of Syracuse
hl'ls instit11ted classes in remedial speech. The service is
free to all Mtudents with itpeec h
disorders and other defectA in
speech th:it might be i;ocial
or vocational handicaps.

••••

Jam es N. Holn1, instructor of
s peech at the University of Montana, r eports that ''Often inf eriority complexes ariSe from
p oor or faulty speech.''
Speech '
tests at the Universi ty Y.ielded the
f OlJOwihg result&: Of the 360 students who were _te§ted, 50 per
cent had some speech defect.

.....

College and Graduate aid ac.;
counts for $11,913,593 ' of the total
$130,258,000 given the District of Columbia by the National Youth
Adrp.ittistration for the fiscal year
1938-39. Ho ward University will
' amount.
share in this

'

plays an

•"' • •

'
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•

•
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Afcorcling to a report issued recently by the Association of College Unions, extra-cur1·icular activities are a11 integral pa1·t' of
College life.
Scholarship, of
cou1·se, still is the n1ost im po1·tant
part of one's Collegiate life, Success in ext1·n-curricul11r tlctivities
runs a close- second.

OTer $6,500.000 worth of
buildings at State supported
Southern schools have been
made Po&sible by grants from
the PW A, according to W. J.
Trent, Jr .• advisor on Negro
atrairs In. the Department of
the Interior.

-

'

••••
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We feel that the ne'v regulations
.'
l'o•
be appreciated, for the folJo,ving reasons:
Silence isn't always golden . • , sometim(!s it's just plain yellow!
1. The ne\v Athletic Book serves as an
Ve ry !ew students go to the doctor when they have a cold• _
excellent indentification card.
They go td the library instead.
-The professor admits there are two sides to every question . .
2. Should the owner lose his book, his
•
his own and ltb.e wrong side.
chances for recovering it have been ln·
He wasn't exactly cross-eyed . . . one ~of his eyes just ignored
creased more than 50 per cent.
the other.

'

LAST \VEEK'S ISSUE OF
LIFE -feiltured very promin·
en~ly and
attractively "\:
achjevements of colored people • . . mentioning Howard
U niversity~·s nine million dol·
Jars worth of standard edifices ,
and ratinF it as the best Ne·
gro institution in the world.
.

CONCE RNING NE\'V ATHLETIC BOOK

COJ,OR \YEEK: November 21 to 26 '
A SCHOOL Ofo"' JOURXALIS~I: To be-conducW
~
.
by tht" f'ditors.
A CNIVEl~SIT\' TALENT NIGHT: A variety
show ft"aturing studeat talent
CAMP,\IGNS : That 'f(ill proT'e bene.fit.lal both
to studt"nt body and student go•ernment.

,

~ Busin«'S"S .

.. .

..

'

-

•

~

Mora than four thoasand ..,...
sitiom .in priT'ate employment
Wtte 1ecared in July of th.la
year for yoanr people reP
terect with th Juier p1aee
•at ota tk:e Of u.e Natl1 J
Y_.. A••'Wtrati1a
•

•
•

•

.
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•
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Pres.' Johnson's Welcoming Address Clarke. Hall Council
UZZ of t-he CA·MP U
The Inquiring
Hiuhlight
ot
Chapel
Proaram
Presents Lecture Series
ei
.
ei
*By
WE-UNS
Cartoonist
·
Members of Facuity
*
~
*
The Hilltop welcomes ques- .. ·
CON RAD CLARK
univen.ity less than a week. The Addusa Frosh Body
!iO'l'•'I'J AT IT ~IATTEllS ... kUT
tions from readers for this

•

By

day.'t1
program
was
Tlie lives of two former Howard opening
U . . professors were relived on brought to a cjose by the singi11g
••••
THE QUESTION
Tuesday mo"j!.a !" when Dr. Mor .. of the Alma Mater, by t he more
•
What do you think would bi tter decai W. ,IQ_ ~ on_, president of th.an 500 students that crowded
the football situation at Howard? H .U., gave a brief sketch of these the chapel.- The member s of the
two nten, that WR! only differen- faculty march ed to and fr o1n the
THE ANSWEllS
tiated by th ~ fact that one was chapel.
TOOTIE \;YHITE, Saphomore :
born a black man, and the othe1·
'
''A training white. The professorrt were,
the
table is most former dean of the College of
e ssential and Liberal Arts, Po1·tei· E. Davis ,
necessary. A ~h o died last yea r , a nd Will iam
I
t eam
cannot C. Gordon, wl1it1J, fo rm erl'y of the
be expected to school of reli gion, also dcce.as'?d,
do its best both graduates of the "U11ivc1·sity
/ w ltho-.u-t
a of CF:iicago. The ir acade111ic lives
A S'enlo-r- -!ll'r~ on ·th e hill
•
. . majoring ' in mathematics
f oundatio11 to wet·e po!·trayed ns exan1ples for
. Spent his )'oungcr ·da ):s
, k ~ep i t -plug- the sturJents, as both 111cn 11ad
in As he\·i l_l e, Nor!b~ Ca rolin a
ging.''
goals· _tl1at \Vere very sfmilru· to
\
.
. .
. . . Expects t1, be£omc: - col~
••••
each other. 01·. Davis lived ancl
llELEN \\rASJllNGTON, selege inst.ructbr in his fi e.Id of
!lt·eachcd a life by hi s t eachings.
nior:
c.once ntr8.!iol\ some da)' . . .
and exan1ple, that tl1c Negro v.•af>
''I bclie\'e that Howard's
a huddin-g . Da""nieJ Wel>sfe r . , .
:.:.n.1 is as c::1pa blc all his \Vhite
' debating
.
football tca1n can he ma.de
he
mad'e
the
tea m
lJ1·otl1 e1·
in
g1·as1Jing
n11d
making
... ....
better 1n incr r a s i11g school
the p1·opcr u~e of knO\\'lcdge as at- • in his fre shman ~·ear .• .'.'. m'aysi>iril. By tha t 1 m~a~n: §Orne
he t his has so m e thi ~ to do
t~1ined by hi111 lhe stude nt ; \vhilc
of these bi g, healthy Joo"in g; . 0 1·. \Viiliam Go1·do11, gave his
~· ith his eruditiltn ·in a ll edu '
boastful males should go out
cation classes . . . l\fa ybe .. .
life's study to teach tl1~1t the Nefor the footbalt team on the
llas a p e nch ~ nt for w'8.1king
gro, if givc11 the 11roper co11tact
field . . , instead of sta~: ing
d()\\"n th e long walk ''hi'in g' '
with the p1·011er kno,vleclge rein _' t he gra nd stands.~ ·
everyone in sight . .. Js well
q ui1·ecl, was ~t s Ctl Jlabl e as any
known" for his satorial elewhite pet·son in produci11g t he
CLAUDE W. OLIVER, Junio1·:
gance- - eV-en on rainy day s
necessary result s, t hu s giving the
'' Apprecia.t ing the position of lie to the attitude of n1nny wh ite
.. .. iHe is ever the friend ,o f
0
football
at
people. Both men . devoted t he
the lowly freshman . .. Finds
Howard Unimuch that is intriguing abou't
latter part of t heir lives t o Howversity, 1 be,
a rd Unive1·sit y, a nd concl usively
campus life . .. Thinks Ho'wlieve our seaproved the f a llacy of inferiority
ard's ph)·sical plant is ''tops''
son would be
.. ·. Likes the attitudes of hiS
of the black llJan.
greatly
improfessors . . . The social atThe address was closed with a
proved , if we
plea fo r mutua l unde rst a nding be~osphere too, is quite appealcoµld deYelop
tween pupil and teacher, as o nly
ing; though he deplores so lit•
a _ prid e or
by such co·operation ha s t he uni ·
tle school spirit and lack of
spirit on .'the
versit y been able to stand fir st
cooperation among departfor
campus
among all other colored univer siments • . . Unlimited opporthe team- win, lose or draw.''
ties t hroug hout the country 'and
tunity fo r individual develop••••
be as good a s a11y whi te institut ion
ment and freedom of the stuARTHUR F. CA RTER, senior:
with same limi tations, ! 01· the 1>nst
dents here strike a respons ive
''A large majority of the
chotd in his bre8st . . . Unseventy-one ye.a.rs.
colleges that have succe&sful
Oth ers on tl1e prog1·a1n we1·e,
alterably opposed to the mass
football sq uads give all their
Dr. Benja1nin E. May s, dean of
of red tape surroundin g the
men, who have a satisfactory
the school of religion, who gave
simplest action here . . . and
scholarship
average,
some
the invocation ; P1·ofesso1· Roy
bow! . . . Worse than v.·orse
sort of financ:ial aid. \Vhy
Tibbs of the school of music, and
is the gosh-awful football team
not Howard?''
Count Kai de Vermond of Copensituation . . . He think s it the
••• •
hagen , U enma1·k, also of the
most needing'l:-chani;e at deah
HA RR I ET BRO OKS , sophomore:
ole Howard . . . Js member
.''I th ink that Howa!-d athlet es school of music, '""ho is substituting f or P1·of cssor T odd Quncan,
and treasurer of Alpha l~t Al should receive greater con1pensawho is on a yea r's leave o( ab·
pha Frate.rnil)· .. . B e's kriOwn
tion than they now do. These comto everyone on the cam1>us a s
pen s ation s scnce . Count Vermond sang two
a jolly good fellow ... a bril·
...... -· n1ight be in number s, and was obliged t o
aek110,vledge the a pplause that
liant student and a frie11d . . .
the form of
lasted more t han 30 seconds. T his
tuitio n aid a nd
Itis Name: AllTHUI< \VIL·
marked the fir:t a ppear.!lnce of
a training
BUllN.
the Count, who ha s bcerr nt the
table. It is no
.
secret
that
the rea s on
better Negro
players do not
attend How..
•
~~
, ~~~-~\ ard is_..rbecause many receive Ath;,etic Scholarships to large white
Universities. Why shouldn't Howard follow this example?''

column.
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Who's Who • • •
At Howard,
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Members ol Art Department Stall
Ret11rn lr..om E11rop~an Tour
.

,

Miss Lois Jones Home
After Year Abi:Dad

Aden Visits 30 Cities
While on Tour

••••
Alonzo J. Adep, Assistant in
GEORGE DRAPE~, JR.,
Lois ~fa i lou Ji'.ines, des igner and
sophomore:
instructor in the Art Departm ent, Charge of Exhibitions in the Gal- .:"In my ppin.ion members ..ef ..::_ has- ret urned to Howard . .,U niver- 1i!r}r of- Ar:t--,--has- r.e.tumed to the
the Howard football team
sity to resume her dt1ties ,after a university from an extensive sumaltould be provided with a
year of study abroad .
mer .tour... af European countries.
training table, for it is -very
F or the past year- Mi ss J ones
dUlicult for a man to play
studied at the Academic Julian , to resume hi! duties under Profootball. work in the dining
Paris, on a General - Education fessor James V. Herring, head o(
hall, and iat the aame time
Board fellowship, receiving her the Art Department.
maintain a satisfactory scho...
certificate at the close of the acaAs a result ~f his ~ travels and
lutic averal'e."
demic year, She also studied With study of the art in Flanders and
• • • •
the celebrated French artist, Emili
BeJgium, Mr. Aden received a
JAYNE KEMP, Sophomore:
Bernard.
·1
''A remedy
During her stay abroad her work, diploma upon t;iking an examinafor the footwas exhibited at the Hotel de Ville ti on given by an art jury selected
ball situation
in Asnieres at the seventh annual by the Director-Ger;ier.al gf Enat Howard
Exposition des1 Beaux Arts, Sal on signmcnt of Scienc~s in Belgium.
would be. subdes Artistes Independents 1937,
The museum worker vi! ited
sidation and a
S_alon des Arti stes Francai s a t the more than thirty cities in Europe.
super vi a e d
Gra nd Palais and at Gallery de He viewed the museum collections
training table.
Paris ,
,
.in 1taty; Pari s and France. PnyAlmost
a 11
While abroad, Mias J ones visited ing sp_~ial ,t ribute to the exh ibischools have
art centers in Rome, Pisa, Naples , tions at the Ttocadero Museum,
both and thus
Flore nce and Venice in Italy.
which he ~ considered one of the
acquirt. better material.''
Three-books have recently been_ most lteautif'ul and well organized
-·•
• •
illustrated by Miss Jones. They exhibitions s een 9f1 his tour.
a're-.:.-!!-African Art, Music and
While in Europe he met several
lfA~E..JIBOWN, graduate
Rhymes,'' "African Folklore,'' both American Negroes, among them
at.dent:
I~
Py Hele-n A. Whiting, and ''A -William- Pickens, -o:r the N.A.A..'-rhe HlbtiOD of tile pre1ent
•
f;11tWU aitatioa at R4"Hnl . Child's Story of the Negro,'' by C.P., 1-and the poet-writer, Lanrs-Jane Shackelford.
ton Huches.
(See CARTOONIST, pace 41
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In connection with Freshman
Orient ation Week, a 1eri es of -lee..
tu res were held b f the Clarke
Hall Councit f or the ~e n efi t of the
fre·shn1en,
O.n-Ihursday 22, Professor J ohn
H. Bu1·1· add ressed the students
on lh c '' Basic Pri nc iples f or Ch1·istittn G.entlcmen." This lecture
was f oll o\ved by ~o n e on Satu rday
night · in \\•hich P rofesso r J am es
Po1·te1· SJ)Oke 011 the '.'.Role of A rt
in the Fie\cl •of Eclucat1·on."
'
.The 11robl eti1 of he;1 Jt·11 \\':\S <l is,c u!<secl 011 l\1 onclay night by Dr.
Ll(1,,·a1·<l P1iy11c and the subjec t of
S\J il ilui1I gl1i cl:1nce \vas Jl1·esf'ntec\
b~· the l?rv. Leo11a1·cl L . · Te1·1·ell,
\\• }JOSC' Jc>ctu r.;> de11Jt \\'ilh the J-- µnc.
tio11 of th<' C}\.11pel in· tl1e Ed'uca·
tionf\1 P roce::;s.
· 'J'.l1E>..,.,1·elaliq,JJship of the acl1ninistratio11 to~ P stl1(!e11t holly -~'· a s
tl i!=cussecl on the si1111c nigoht i)y
:\11·. l~ieh111'rl · 11 i! l. The conclucli n!?
Jec tu1·<-' of tl1 is·fle1·i('S \v t:is Jl l't'S~nt
ecl by J\.·f r s, GC'.rtrucl(' lloJlkins \\·ho
s1Joke to ll1e freshi11e11 .cb11cer11i11g
the· Eclucntiv.c \' 1tlt1e of the CJea11
Roo111 . .1'o stl]lple111cnt thi s se1·ics
of lcctui·cs, Dc:t11 Tho111{1:s Jl a,\' '·
ki ns hus p1·e11arec\ a pam p\1\ct 011
the p1·inciplce "of s ucce~s fol' f 1·eshmen. A1·th u1· Cni'tc1· is presi dent
of the Clarke Ha lf tounci(
.

--··-u- - -

Players to Present
''Outward Bound''

-

J

•

IT SEEJ\.1 8 a s though ther e won't be a renew1tl of the
sp1·i ng 1·011111nce bel\VCen Ha1·1·iet Brooks an(! Ra ndolph Ba iley
. .. The 1>er son;:1l ity of a n1 Utble Eclwi11it Ji :.1 1·ris, Cl1ic11fro clcb,
'''ho added l1e1· cha rm to the ca111pus last yea1·, is missed Qy
seve l'al other 1>c1·sons bcsicl('s Ecl\\'1:1 1:([ \V ilso11 . . . F~cl wi11a
is no\v i11 P:1ris .

-·

• • • •

AN-;..r BUT{\VEL
'
I_, cl \,!(l~1rlccl fl't)Jll W~1 s hir1,i.i;ton reec11Uy, bou11cl
fo1· study i11 Greece . . . \\'e h.i1ven't 11oticcd a 1·c ncwnl of thC S11m
J oh 11son-L,01·1;ji11e J efferso11 11ff:1ir \\•hieh \V<lS in full 1>100 1'11 cl111·i ng
the sp1·i ng 111 011thi;; of l:.1 ;:;t sc1nester . . . Louise \Vashington, who
Ree111s to hav e been Qo1·n for th e di1nce (1001·, h:1 !'l offici11lly 111iclrcl her
Jle1·son:.1lit)· lo ll o\\:11·tl"s c:i11111us .. . 1\ n1ong the olcl ll o\varc!\te!-1 to
su1·p1·ise f olksy folk s by· 1•c·t11rning thi s semester 8'ftc1· :1 prolongt:d
vac~1tio11, \Vel'e Otto S110\\ (lln :.11lcl 4 rthur Gil lia111 . . . \Vl• 111iM tf1c
C> ..•
bct111ii 11g face of Gloritl Osbo1·ne, fl·eshruan of l11st yc111· who has n't -,
'
'
bee11 sec r1 011 tl1e c11111J)U'I tl1is se1nes,tc1·
... l\1 iri:1111 1'ho1111Json
'Vai;hi11gton g irl' who s1>e nt :111 la!<.t ye1\r i~1 Ne'\\' l 't)1·k ('ity, is ' JlO'\V a
f1·csl1111an . . . Joh1111y li odgcs , gri1d 0( .j\1 01·c\1~ouse \vl10 is gl:!tting
hi~ g 1·11<l11:1tc cl1'g r1•c in l;' rc11ch l1 c1·e a,t Jl o\\'tt1·c! , cli1i 111s lie ca11 Jlrove
by n1i1thcn1a.ti<:t1l ci1lcu\ation ' the 111ax1111u111 poi11L of int,c•rest ot ANY
novel !
'
0

• • • •

\·\ ' E: noticl•cl th:1t \V illie \Vyn11c :1nLI 1'ootic W l1itc got

·,_:,

natio nal publicit,y tl1rough ' thc Jl<\gcs of Lifc 'J\1ag:1zine Just
'veek, \vhic h men ~ s sometl1ing or other ... T_,ouie J ~1 111es anti
E unice Da','.is plttn to 1noto1· to Petersbu1·g, V.a., next Suturclay fo1· t he llo\\'U rtl-Vi1·ginia _State foOtbalJ game .. . He rbie
C:1in, gradu1:1tc of Lincoln, and no \v in t he Law School, is
m.uking life ve1·y Jllcnsnnt fo1· seve1·n l 'Vnshington maidens
. . . Noticing Nelson J ohnso11, en1br yo medico, strolling
a bout the campus in hii; solitude, we wonder ,Vh11t happened
to G1·;1ce Bitgley?
• • • •
Elizabeth \Valke1· ha s placed Ju sti n P\um111er's frat pi n on ex..
hibi t ion in a very conspicious spot . . . J imn1y J\.1i11or 11nd P hyllis
Dur1·ah arc stil l :ts inse11a1·ablc as sugar and molasses . . . 1'1any
Ho\va1·clitcs h...'lven't. fully 1·ecovercd fron1 the surprises 1·eceivcd upon
lca1·ning of the Rnyn1ond Brownlo,v-Kay J-l arri.s. sum tne r wcclding . . ,
AN D : seve1·al yot1ng 111e11, \Vho ha<l bee n thi11king a lot abou t Fra ncil!I
1
Gibson , nea1·ly lost th"cir wits whe11 t ht!y 1·eii.d the a nn ouncement t ha t
the deb hacl bec11 scc1·ctly mt1rl'ied to r:<lclie P lu111111cr for tl1 1·ee yea1·s l
,

•••

ROXJE'S CHIT-CHAT

olcl IT o\varcl. J-(erc we a re
back hgain, bag and baggage,
read y tQ ht1ve 11 very, ve1·y success- .
ful (we hope) s~h oo l year. Ye
scrihe woulcl like t o take Ye r eaclcrs' ti ;ne long eno~gh- tO. cO mJlli·
mcnt th em on the good taste they
show in the clothes on and around
the campus.
A light peck at a cross-section
-of ca mpus style-li g hts should be
an e ffectiv e antidote f o r you kid s'
curre nt ailment- be it love or
''V. D." So here goes for a few
revealing campus notes. About the first t hing we ni:iticed
when we hit the campus was the
new up-swe pt ha i ~ o. Hair hai;
gone up, but defini tely! Did J
bear a r emark from the men? N.o ?
Welt, believl(' it or n ot, on our:. first
day he re we counted 25 ''upswee ps .''
Yep, 25 bare-eared,
curly-pated headf!o. So me of them
(Helen Callis, f or exampl e) are
quite becoming. H elen mu st have
been wai ting f or thi s ha ir-do.
How<"'v er , some heads , and e ~i;.s,
call .for th e good old lang pageboy w ith a few n e\v soft curls.
Going fr om head to f eet, we see
some r at her elega ntly shod f eet
tipping down the long wa lk : '. Has
anyong__ seen Beryl Lockha rt'!
knhck-nbouts with t he r ear pull -on
straps ? Veddy, veddy smooth!
Bef o re cloiing, ye sCriOe, would
like to say that a new Stude from
up Manhattan way - one Vivian
Kelley- is truly an ordeal of
charming sopbisticatipn.
Well, 1'long for now.

F1·eshnian 'week Activities
Prexy Doggett's· Efforis Are
Rewarded with Success

.r
,

€ sco1·tcd by \Vendc-11 Lucas, g uide for the occa sion, o. tour of the
•
campus was conductccl under the aus pices of the F el lowship Council
• •
a nd Stu de nt Cou ncil. Points of inte rest included t he Schools of Medic.inc, Pha rmacy and Dent istry, the .new powe r plant and the Chemiat.ry ·
Bui ld in"g.
~

• • • •

\Yith the a id of arc lights, the weiner roast held in the stadium
was quite an occasion. None Of the a gg regl!-tion of ''peanies'' waa quite
sure whether t hey we re f east ing on coals from fite ttended by ttie
good n ·cnr:1: .Ha wkins , or ashes. What did t hey care·, anyway ? It was
the spirit that was really impelling.
"

..

,. .

• •

'

.

£•.

Last Saturday morn ing at break ..of dawn more than a score arose
f rom peaceful slu~
be to ~p}
ke of an ''early }Jird'' break!art--at
Rock Creck; P.,arJs.
m on
k ·a portable . Yes, they played ''Tutti
Frutti.''
•
•
The f earful express
on· some fac e·s the same afternoon meant
that scholastic a pt i.tude a nd plact!ment tests were j ust conc:Judcd: We
lea rn at thiS' wrMiPk that most of lhem did v~rs-wh ich ac:counts f or
f'\lan y a s ig h of 3°lief heard .a fterwards.

I

• • • •

.

Mo1·c t ha n one hund red facu l t~c m·be'r s ga thered in the spaciQPa
Frazier Hall lo~nge to greet t he new arr ivals. · :!J'he receiving line,
headed by D1·. Mo1·decai \V. J ohnson, President, was espec ially impressive, even to t he onlooker, as each succeeding fa cu.lty Member introd uced the ''Fresh ie'' to t he next one.

• • • •

•

\Vith J ohn Doggett, Student Cou ncil prexy, presiding, freshman
activ ities week ended with a n informal reception in Frazier Hall Sunday night. ''Now that you are here, remember one thing; th,t you
a re to participate fully in all phaire s of university life 10 that the
techniques of adjustment you make here will be !erviceable jn , your
l~ter endeavors,'' spoke the president in his welcome addreaa. Later
he introduced. several prominent student leadeis to the freahmea.

'

••
I
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~ Gr>od

'
I

• • • •

The Univci;sity Pla yers, u11tlc1·
the dir ectioit of l\li·. J dn1';S \V .
Bu tcher , will present. · the dl'an1a
''Outward Bou nd ,'' by
Su tton
Va ne, du1·in g the fii·st ,,·eek in
Nove mber. .'!'hi s is ?~e of the
mo.s t dra1nat1c a nd br1gi nal Jlla}'S
th.at has been see n on o u1· 1nodcr.11
stage.
The scene is la id o n boa1·d :1
• • • •
shi1> outwa1·d bouncl f o1· an UnSOM E fJ O\V, We- uns 'vc re happy to lea rn t,hµt P earl
known clesti nntion. It is gradui1lDebha111 l1as p1·0111i sc<I to love, honor and behave fo r Wi lliam
ly lea rned that a ll the cha1·actcrs
Y. Bell . . . a swell couple ! . . . Chappie Coch ran nnd L eila
(\vith t\vo except-ions} are dead.
G1·een are stil l i11separalJle . . . Yvo1111 e Wa lker :ind 1-~vclyn
· \Vhnt happens to this extra' Villi:1m s, fre ;;h111en, :11·e only fifteen )'<'.llrs olci . : . seems !l!S
urdinn1·y conwnny of travelers is
thoug_l1_ lhi: U11ive1~ity is b('.gi11ni11g lo rob the cratllc.
beautijully
and
d1·a111at.ically
•
• •
l!hown in the pla}'. It is to be prc\Ve \\·on<le1· \vha ~il l Qe the 1·csult of the Barbt\l'tl 'fi1ylo1·- And1·f'n
sentccl at the C~rnet-Pattcri; o n \Vheatley 11ffnil'? . . . J ;:1111 es Lighl[QJ)t scenis io have intel'eslcd
Junior 11 igh School, Tenth ancl V ·hi1nself dcfi11itc-;ly in ll elc11 J~o»s , f1·c·shn1an, who l1as a voice with
Street!!, No1·th\\'Cl'. t .
g1·eat possibilitic>s . . . S_Rettki11g of U1lcnt anti a11 1bilion, make 11 close
- - -·o ·--slut!)• of Doro th~· 1"hifu1a.s . . . S l lRP ll !SF. OF T H I-: YBA R: 1.'ogo
Jaek_.<;on bought ll c:11·ton of cigarettes!
· '

•
'

t.h ~re

see ms to be so methi11g between
l\1ayme Brown and Rober! ~ee k other tha n mutual fri endship . . .
Ham }{amilton is spending most of his le~s ure time in the company
of Bernice ea·rney, ·a native of his home town . . . George Biram's
fac e turned r ed as a ripe t oma to upon bei11g cong ratulated by scores
of Ho\\'ardites UJlOn his rumored sumn1 er marri age to K ny MaTshall
t he gent clenies a ll run1ors to that effect.
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Bison Squad1 Begins Season with Two Defeats;
Team Bows to Mi.n er, Loses to Morgan 22-0
-

Mor1aa'1 WU. Over
Howard Marks 49
Coaaecutive Victeriea

Alway11 a

"
•

..

goofi '""s t.arting ' team

Benjamin T. Johnson
Joins Commerce Depl

Senior Mentors' Party
A Riot of Merriment

Bej'jamin T. J ohnson, new 1nstrucio r in the " Dcp~rtment of
Contll1eree and Finante in the Col•
lcge of Liberal Arts wall gradua~
l!CI from Teache rs ' College, How11rrl University, in 19 19.
I-le took his i\faster's degl'ee in
!Ju11 in ess Ad111i ni stration at Harvard University, Cambridge, Mass11chu setts in 192 1.
ri1r. J oh nson is a native of
Princeton, New J ersey , is marrit.'1.1• an<I hall three boys attending
11chool i11 Boston, ~la !s. !"l e has
had 11 " ·ide variety of teaching
a11tl business experience being at
011e tin1c tl 1ne1nbc1· of the staff of
J-tubson' s In stitu te, Bab!-!oJl Pur-k ,
M1l!IR., and ~~xecuti v c Secretlt ry of
the 1Jrban I..cague in Canton, Ohio.
f 'or it number of years he was
i11 business in New London, Conn .,
1111d was State Director for
\V .l'.A. in Con necticut i11 the extC' nsi ve Occupational Sul'vey con.
liuctl•tl 111nong Negroes i11 1936.

On Thursday night, at the wee
hour · of ten, the social parlor of
Frazier Hall waa a-buzz. The
Senior Mefitofa were givin&' a
Sandman Party.
In pajamas of all descriptions,
colors and style!, the girls were
d1·apcd on chairs, floors and around
the piano.
The fun began with ''Guess
\Vhat'' games. Two teams w:are
chosen, each to contri te some
fo1·m of e11tertainhl~nt. ~·
The high s11ot8 w t-e the singirig of \Vi lma Bu~torr's 1'\Vhat Do
You •Know About Love?'' Jun e
l\-tcritechann's solb, " Dawn," a taP,clantf' nu111 bcr by V.ivian Smith,
rendition of the Lindy 1 Hop by
Vashti Murphy and Audrey Murphy, ancl a vocal rendition of
''Tutti Frutti'' by Laura Winfield .
Cider, cookies and lollypops
\\'ere se rved .
.

J)Oint.
'
With ltoLh s idet1 r!aying very
e rratic !tall, th e . !'leco1id and th ird
qua"rl.ers were dull . The frequency of fu111bl e~ H.nd 1•oor 1•unting marred 1:1everal pote!ltially
aensational plu i!S. Al~hou gh both
et the elevens 'shov.;ed s ur1•r! s.~ ng
ability at ltl ocking u11d tnckl1nir
during these -Jjeri o<ls-, the 1 gu1ne
was play ~d mostly ili f.-fowa rd 's
territory due t • the superb 1•un ting e! Qua rterback Gordon of
Morgan .
In the s1...-cond quarter Sl orgtln
scored on a safety whCn c;. V1t11
IJuren Bi son left hulf-back, Wll !il
tackle4 behind hi s ow11 goal Ji11 e
by B•lt Smith Morglf.11 end. llor11ce
K~e, ace 1•tt.ss-heH.vtr for the
Deii.rs had utte111pted to -fl ing one:
(('011ti1111ed fro111 page 1)
ovet ihe li • e. Va11 Bt1ren 1·u!i1lll'<I
'l'1 1lc 1111d Oxfol'd Universities si nce
in to intercept the pwis. C 1t1·ry i1~g
the 1tal1"'-' en the next pluy. V1tn l1•11vi11K Jl o\varll, The 1•rince, who
1·1·c1·1v1:<l hi!! graJu:1t.c degree at
.Buren wa11_ ferced to. re trea t 22
Oxf;_11ll, w11s :l vi sito1· 011 ll o\..:a1·cl's
yarda b1tck i 11t~ t1i s own e11cl z?ne
Cfllll JJ\IS lit!>t \\•eek.
where he was downed .
,b
f11 • the l~clgi1111 Co11go, Ur.
The le.Rt qu1trter wa s 11\l J\1 organ. F'cRtured by the stc fttr li'ne- l!t1t1l'hl' ~111 cl hill 11art¥ -visit.rd pig1ilu11ging of the vetcrt111 fullback 011<· ~ 111 tlit' Jt ur11 l"~r('s t 111id the
1\lbcrt N11tior1t1\ J>ark, where they
Mosby. J11 t .. e 011cning minute!\
of the 11criod f\1o sby 11lungccl ovt.•r \\'llllCSl!CCI i i g11l11xy of wild 1.111i-~
10111:.. At ·1·ang:1l·ika the)' saw all
ruard to score putting Morgan
11 0 11~'1 of "·ild g11me, suc h as ele.out fro11t by "i xteen poinl,8.
Putting' on I\ des1>erate drive at. 11h11r1ts, lions, hi1>pos, rhinos, githis poi11t th i> Bisons fou11d that 1·11rrcs 1111cl co11rall .
'l'ht• 111ost i11tcresti11g Ulive11ture
their inexperi c11ccd li11c wll s un1if 0 1'. Bur1che's tour wus expcriRble te per1etr11te the 1~r~ ·se1tso 11 00 and cXJleriencecl f\101·gan wtlll . e11C('d \1•!1cn li e we11t dow.n thirtyThe fi11 11l tally c11111e in nt the thrcc th.ousnnll feet below the surclose •f the fray as Kee faclecl f11cc of the e11rlh to view the ra!Nick t.. \,Oss a 37-yard pass to lllOll ~ Vu 11 ll)' lt Dce1• n1 inc near
Gordiin whn went over sta11ding' .Johanncsbu1·g. · Th is mine is lo<·11t;•1I on the 11ote~ South African
up.
Both eleve11s were unabl e to 11l11Y c:11l1j Jlee (. lie sabsequcntly cont.he kind 1tf g1ln1e th1tt f(•!1lurcs (•lu1lcd his trek through the ''bush''
thi> two eld rivals. f\1org1t1i , by ;,,,(I !10](1 hi~ lll OC!cl ·r.
'l' ht• l11st fl'\V 111011ths of travel
its vlctery over 1-low11rcl, 1·t-111ai1111
lJndrfeaLed fer the £orty- 11 i11tl1 1111tl re!lt'!ll'Ch \\ C l'C S!)C nt l1y ,Or .
ll 1111cl1e. i11 the llawa iian Islands,
consecutiv e game .
Ju111t11, (.'hi1111 1tnfl the coast.
l'ht' t~iftt'\llli<
'l' t11· 111att•rinl :111cl i11fo1·n1ntion
MOllGAN
• tt~rl Sn11th g11tht•1·etl tluring the Jl('1·iod \Viii
•'
11...,....11
'
.'f l'•ll ~ "'on 111· 11!<etl in the 1v1·itinl! of his new
•
Cht' llUln
tly•n1 lio11k 1i11 1\ fricu11 11('0J>lcs.
11 •• 11..1

Dr. Bunche

•
•

• •

-

•

1

!

!

October 8- S haw U ni•eraity .... .. :-..... ~ •.........•.. Hoiae
October 15---..Virl'inia State College . ... . , ......... Peter1bur1
October 29~C he7 ne1 Teachers' CA>llese .. ...... ... . •••. Rome
- · November 5- Jlampton ln1tltutt! .. . .... .. .... . .. , . . Hampton
November 12- St. P•ul N. and I . .... . .... .. , .. ... ..... Rome
Nove mber 24 - Lincoln Univera ity .... . ......... . .. , .... Home

1-foward played nip Knd tuck ball
wiih M•rgarr until the end of the
opening' period when ' the tint
Louehdown of the game was regist..eretl. aglli11s t t he m. On a revcrlle,
Reuben Smith, 11ce halfback, 11u t
in end t.• a dow'n-the- fi eld ,Jrive
by diving over the goal line f t1r
t.he ftrst · score.
Macco ll.yan!I ,
guard, pla c(' ~ - kickell the c xtr11

•

Both Te1m1 Play
Loose Game Before
C~owd of 4,000 -

1938 Bison Footb:all Schedule

The '38 edition ot the Bison
eleven dropped it.a initial league
encounter L• Morgan, C. I.A'. A.
Champions, 22 to 0 011 the J-Jillc11
'
!toad field Saturday.

1

..

'

\

••••

.Thia year'a rival contest with Miner Teachera' College reiulted tn
the Teacbe'ra defeating Howard 12--0. In laat year's tilt the Blaoa.
gridde~ toaaed a last-minute .paa1 and MO.red a touchdown to tie the
game; but in this year's game Howard's Jut.quarter aerial otten11 dld
not click.

••
•
•
Registering two touchdowns in
"Woo'' Elliot, Howard's diminutive quarterback, geta honorable
the second quarter, Miner Teachers' Colle&'e defeated its arch riv.al mention from thi.a pott for rmak.ing an excellent tackle when Boyd
and next door neighbor, Howard Miner end, received a pass and galloped to the one-yard line and ~
Unive rsity Bisons, by the !Core finally stopped by ''Woo." Elliot was also on the tossing e nd of some
fine panes.
oJ 12-0, on Howard's own fie ld.
D
Both teamli playing loose and
A terrible blow to Howard's team l! the fact that two of the
inexiftrienced ball impre!sed the
crowd of 4,0QO only in ,spots.
It ''Bobs'' are not playing this !Je&son. They are f•B0b'' Anderson, half" 'as the initial encounter of the back, and ''Bob'' Gordon, an end.
•
season for each.
The Teacher eleven lost no time
Thia Year the Bisona have Otis Troupe, former Morgan football
after the op.J?ning of the second star, as an__, assistant eoach. Troupe was slated to appear in the colored
period as E. Gibson, fullback for All-Star va. Chicago Bears " tootball classic, but be turned down the
Miner, scampered around end for offer in order to remain with Howard.
the first tally.
He failed to conHoward alao has a!"' an assistant coach. Wendell Parris.
vert.
Well •. I'll start now talking about the lack of Howard spirit, &I
Late in the l!econd quarter, H.
Boyd, end, look a flat pa!s and usual. Little· cheer leader Ursula Plinton did everything she couid at
ran the ball to the -one-yard line Sat;urday'a game to get a good cheer from the Howard atudenta but
where he was hauled down by hai'dly a chirp could she get. Come on, keeds, let's get some ~pirit
Arthtil' ''Woo., Elliot, Bison back. for our dear old Alma Mater.
Derricotte, yeteran half for the 1~-----------------------------'-
Teachers, took the bnll on the third
plaY Of the series and cut around
end to score again.
Miner also
m\ssed this conversion.
The Bi sons threatened to score
Fellowship awards to ihe grad- logy; Estelle C. Diggs, mathe.,.
in the closing riioments of the uate school for the academic year matic~;
'
fourth quarter when they took to 1938-1939 ;wCre announced as fol·
Other Scholarahipe
the air.
However, their aerial lows:
-. ~
William P. Goodwin, Steelton,
offense was not clicking and they
Mayme G. Brown, Baltimore, Pa., ehemistry; Ernestine A.
were held to the middle of the education; Theodus R. Conner,
Greene,
Washington
zoology•
gridiron.
_
Little Rock, mathematics; E~za· Wi~ey A. Hammond, 'New Yor~
Seldon Freeman, halfback, :was beth P. Cook, Washington, bOi.nt;
social w.ork; Willis A. Bines, Wash·
the mainstay of the Teachers' of- Vivian I. Edwards, Claremont,
ington, education; Charles H . Hunfensive attack. His deceptive runs N .H ., history ; J ohn E. Hamilton,
ter, Washington, physics; Raywhich frequently accounted for Philadelphia, history; Agnes G.
mond J. Jones, Washingt.on, phi·
si zeable gains put the Teachers in Hardie, Springfield, Mass., sociolo- losophy; Martha B. Kendrick
scoring positions on both occasion . gy; Robert Lloyd, Gary, Ind.,
Wa.s hington, romance langua&ea;
Miner registered nine first downs chemistry; Mamie K . Phipps, Hot
Elliott J. Keyes, New Orl-.ns
to Howard's four.
Springs, psychology; Osborn T . English;
Marian B. Pinkard,'
Line-up:
Smallwood, New Orl-eans, English. Washlniton, education;
POL- HOWARD
MINE R
The twenty-three students in
Boward G. Russell, Kingston,
(,, F.,- 1''e nwlck .. .. . · · · · · · · · · · ·H~~
J•. T . -Phlll l.,. · · · · · · · · · · ·. '' 1• t IC the graduate
school receiving Jamaica, psychology; Beulah A.
l .. G.--J. J one. ·· ·- .. . ·· ·· ···
rvnn
Ct'n.- Mllrlin . .
. ..... . ... · A . ~~
scholarships are:
Shippen,- Washington
historyj
R.G.-Smlth . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . R. oa:
Myrtle T. Brady, W·a shington, Julia M ; I Stratton, Washington,
RT.- H•rrl• . . . . . . . . .. ....... ~c e
a :F..-J. V•n Bur~ .. . . . . . . 1 Feld~ English; Julia A. Bro6ks, Wash.
social wOrki · Louise R. fT'Yler,
Q.H.--KJliott . . . .. · · · · · · · · · De ~l~te
ington, romance languages; Bern- Washington, history; Rachel T.
L.H.- Borde9.u:a: . . . . ~ . . . · · ·
.r
A
Van
BuHn
.•....
8
.
F..-nan
R ' II .
'
E Glblon ard B. Brown, Richmond, political Weddington, Atlantic City, edaca·
~:~venity ·.::::· o -- · o o· t>-- o science; Raymond A. Brownlow,
tion; Raymond J . Weir, Washinl'M i ner Tl"Aehen' . • . . 0 12
0
t-12
Touchdown. E. Gib.on. Derricotte. Wilmington, Del., sociology; Fred- ton, English; and Hollis A. Wood.1
Subtititution• Howard: D•v'-. Thall-·
•
ton, Gr-Mn, Bell, ffick•, Jlllnd, E.. y,,_ erie E. Davison, Washington, zoo- Washington, German.

• • • •

7 '

Cartoonist
(Continued from page 3)
UniveraJity depends upon the
development of a more en- operative s pirit and attitude
bet w~n ttie board of tr us·
tees, the board 9f athletic
contro ~ the coacl!_ and the
team. WJth . l!ach of these
groups working to-w ard a
common goal, that of main·
taining a football team wo'rthy
of the name of Howard University, our 1 hopes for improvement could not fail to
materialize.''

••••
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Pawnbrokers Exchange
WE BUY AND SELL
. Clothing, Old Gold. Jewelry, Watches, Radios, Typewriter~
~
Camc>ras, Etc. -:- Expert Watch Repairing

•========,=•

•

lt E .\SON 1\fll ,1'"; RATF.S

Room 208 '
DUt•ONT 9802

Clarke Hall

EDG.\ H G: llA\·1s

.

~
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BUSES FOlt HIRE

•

HOWARD . UNIVERSITY
USES TIIE EXCLUSIVE
•

BRANNlc Bu's SERVICE

.

1'be

••A Washington Institution''

•

•

•

'

'
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UNIVERSITY PHARMACY/·
2723 GEORGIA AV

--

~

•

WASHINGTON, D.C.

•

STUDENT BOOK AGENCY

•

A Popular Line of

SODAS

CI~

- S'fUDENT SUPPLIES

'

j_

UE

DRUGS

I

THE STUDENT BOOK AGENCY ~as conceived and launched
by lloward Students majoring in the field of Commerce and Finance September, 1937. It wu endorsed by the Department
of Commerce and Facult1 Memberi!L.
A sincere c>ffort w.a.s im.mediately made· to solve the Textbook
problem at Howard by_ ordering all Books SPECIAL
· ' ·
DELIVEllY
Now, since moving from our former l~atioi:t another enterprise
is endeavoring to identify themselves as the same Student Book
Agency under new management. \
_l
\Ve wish to make it clear to our many patrons that the O~G·

AVENUE

STUDE~ORGIA"'

NEXT DOOR

i• U.e IGLOO ICE CREAM SHOP

1IJ02 You St .. N.W. T

•

.

DUpont 2817

"

Special Attention to Faeultr and Students
Phones: COLUMBIA 7677 and COLUMBIA 10048
•
•
You Are Alway1 Welcome

Howard Manor Buildlnc

We take this p~ivilege to make our Identity Clear

INAL
Tkket Office and Depot

1826 7th STllEET, N.W:

.

YOUR-TEXTBOOKS
To Student and Faculty Members

Theses

•

HARLEM '·

LA DIES' HAil! BOBBED

Special AttenU'on to Women and Children

Student typewriting Bureau
Te!Jll Papers

ocr.

1 WEEK BEGINNING FRIDAY
7
"GATEWAY"
'
Starring Don Ameehe and ArlMn Whelan
With Gregor1 Ratoff, Binnie Barnes,, Gilbert Roland, Ra1•0Dd
Walburn and John Carradine

•

2336 GEOllGIA AVE., N.W.

-

BOOKEll T

Lunch and Cigar Countett

'

Essays-::_:-

ocr.

Hair Cutting Shaving
Shampooing. Mass.iging

•

S l:O: l~L,-~

•

1 WEEK BEGINNING FRIDAY,
7
"CAREFREE" .,
Starring Fred Aataire and Gin.er Rosen
With . Ralph Bellamr, Lue1la Gear, Jack Canon, Clarence Kolb
and Franklin Pang~

2009 GEOllGIA AVE.. N.W.
Pliay Billiards Where En'riron·
.ment is Real.ly Good

'

J ewelry, 1'runk .. and tiags. t 'al1::1. \\' alche~ . \\' ork~ ~ l ot hes , Rin!(S.
S hof't1, Sui.ts. lla L.:, l'ant 1>
.,.. ' \V,£ lt Fh~T TUXEDOS
1916 7th STllf<:•; r . N. \\'.
\\'1\ SHINGTO~_,_D.C.

•

REPUBLIC

3 BARBEllS- NO \VAITING

' SPARK'S VA.LUE SHOP

..

I WEEK BEGINNING FllIDAY, OCTOBER 7
••eoys TOWN"
•
Stattlns Spencer Traer and Michr e:..e7

THE DIVERSION

AD1\ rit H1\TS AGENCY

THE'ATRES

LINCOLN

Perry?s Barber ,Shop
l"hont•, ltl-:t-alur i;820

'

-

Good Food Oar Specialty

POLITE SEllVI CE

'.

J-t ellowship _Awards Listed

THE Ll'l I LE CAft

Dr. William Y. Bell, recent·
ly appointed Bishop of the
C.l\.f .E. C hurch, is now taking
care of his Bi shopric duties
in Atlanta, Ga.

i

• • • •

l\.IARVIN FISK, senior:
"Howard Univenity's football
team is greatly in need of a train- nan ; lllner: Bond..
· We1tmorel•nd. referee ; E . B.
ing table to create a closer rela- HeOfficials
ndent0n ,· umpln-; Hun ter, lleld Jud1re :
tionsh.i p between the men of the WuhinKlon, hcadlinesman.
fOotball squad. Also football men
A smart man is one who hasn't
should be given scholarships in let a woman pin anything on him
order for H oward to get the best since he was a baby.
type of players.''
••••
H e'! a good artist 1n the worst
KENNETH TOPPIN, junior:-sense of the 'Word.
''The
football
situation
would be improved if there
were a closer relationship between the University Admin2700 Georgia Ave., N.W.
istration and the players. l
do not believe in direct s ubaidatinn, but some sort of aid
MRS. M. DISHMAN, Prop.
should be given to the ath·
le~: ·

• •

A sincere effort la beinr made to 1l•e the same speedy de.
pe. . .bJe Mnite-aa we ca"Ye Jut year
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